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Distinguished Conduct Medals—Continued,

.Regimental
No. Bank. Name. Corps. Action for which commended.

1/>9S Higgins, G.

14435

Sergeant
(Acting
Company '
Serjeant-
Major)

Second Hill, E. L.
Corporal !

641 j Private ... Hill, G.

6444 I Corporal ...; Hilton, H. B.

7491

17907

17711

8835

B431

Lance-
Sergeant

Hirst, T.

Private ... Hobson, 3. E.

Corporal ...' Holland, D.'.C.

Private ... Holloway, P.

i
Private ... Hoi ton, A. E.

4506

00 O/

7024

Trumpeter ! llopgood, G. B.

Private ... Hopkins, B. J.

Private ... Hotchkins, W.

Royal Engineers

Boyal Engineers

Boyal Army Medical
Corps (S.B.)

1st Battalion, King's
Koyal Bifle Corps

2nd Battalion, "West
Biding Begiment

Boyal Army Medical
Corps

Boyal Army Medical
Corps

1st Battalion, Hamp-
shire Begiment

3rd Battalion. Bifle
Brigade

15th Hussars ...

Boyal Army Medical
Corps

1st B a t t a l i o n ,
Gloucestershire
Begiment

For conspicuous gallantry on 26th
October, 1914, at the Pascbendale-
IHecelaere Boad position, in leaving
bis trench under very heavy rifle

'and machine-gun fire, and bringing
back ammunition. Three men were
previously killed in attempting this
duty.

For gallant conduct on 28th October,
1914, during the attack on Neuve
Chapelle.

For gallant conduct on many oc-
casions, especially at Neuve Cha-
pelle, where he showed a fine
example of devotion to duty in
leading stretcher bearers under fire.

For the gallantry displayed at
Givenchy on 18th February, 1915,
when he threw German bombs with
great effect into the enemy's trench,
causing general alarm along their
line.

For conspicuous gallantry at Wul-
verghem on 22nd December, 1914,
when he left his trench whilst
exposed to heavy machine-gun and
rifle fire and rescued .a badly
wounded man from in front of the
enemy's position, which was only
f01 ty yards distant. Has been noted
for his good service during the cam-
paign.

For gallant conduct in the performance
of his duties, collecting the wounded
whilst under fire.

For gallant conduct and good work
near Troyon on 20th and 21st Sep-
tember, 1914, in attending on the
wounded under fire.

For the gallantry he displayed in the
engagement at Ligny.

For conspicuous gallantry and great
daring near Armentieres on the night
of 3rd February, 1915. In company
with another man he crawled close
to the German t renches to ascertain
their movements, he then returned
to our lines, and obtaining a hand
grenade went back and threw it
amongst them, scattering the enemy
in all directions. To achieve his
object it was necessary to crawl
through the German wire entangle-
ments, and the risk was very great.

For gallant conduct on 22nd Septem-
ber, 1914, near Presles, in going to
the front of his trench and obtaining
valuable information concerning the
enemy's position. Has been noted
for constantly carrying out patrol
duties successfully.

For conspicuous gallantry and de-
votion to duty dm ing the campaign
from A ngust to November, especially
on 16th September, and at Soupir
Bidge on 14th October, 1914, in
gallantly attending to the wounded
in the fire-tienches. Again at
Langemarck on 21st October and
throughout the operations around
Ypres, he attended on the wounded
under heavy rifle and shell fire.

For conspicuous gallantly and marked
resource on 25th January, 1915, at
Givenchy. In command of a section
he plwced the men in position, and
by skilful handling succeeded by
his effective fire in enabling the
attack to be repulsed. Some of the
enemy on this occasion had previ-
ously managed to get behind our
trench, and the position was thereby
tendered critical


